
Dear Coach [insert name],

My name is [insert name] and I play for [insert Club and Team Name/Age Group - example City
SC San Diego G07 DPL] as a [insert position]. I am a [year in school] at [Full name of your high
school] in [City, State]. My current GPA is [insert GPA] and I plan on keeping a 4.0 or above all
four years of high school. Academics are extremely important to me.

I have done lots of research and [name of school] as a school and soccer program that meets
every one of my college search criteria. [name of school] fits my ideal school profile, has strong
academics, is a small private school with a phenomenal soccer program as well as is in the SEC
and that for me is super important. I love everything about what I have read and heard about
your school and program! I pride myself on working hard, my coachability and being a great
teammate. I hope to one day, be that player/teammate for your program.

I am planning to visit on [date] on my way home from the DPL Winter Showcase in Florida. I
know you cannot host me but I wanted to let you know about my visit. Hopefully, you can come
watch me play in Florida. I will send you my schedule when I get it.

If you are coming to [name of showcase], please come watch me play. I am #[jersey number]
[example - up top].

Insert showcase schedule

You can view my player profile here:  [add embedded link]

My coach [insert Club Coach’s Name] is also on this email if you would like to connect with them
about me too!

Sincerely,

[Your name}

First Name, Last Name
Class of [202x]
Jersey #[enter] [Add Club team name]
Your Email Address


